Syllabus and classroom regulations for Introduction to linguistics (II)/語言學概論(II)

Instructor: Mei-hui Tsai (蔡美慧老師)
http://140.116.12.46/tsai/
Office: Room 26630 (光復校區修齊大樓外文系) 06-2757575-52246
Office hours of Ada-楊雅茵 (Teaching Assistant): To be announced.
Contact information: May-蔡美慧 tsaim@mail.ncku.edu.tw ; Ada-楊雅茵 ella1985_7@yahoo.com.tw

1. Textbooks


Optional: Available in the reserve shelf of the NCKU library (教師指定參考書)
謝國平 1986 語言學概論 台北：三民出版社 CCL 800 0461
鍾榮富 2003. 文鶴最新語言學概論 台北市：文鶴出版社 CCL 800 8293
黃宣範譯 Victoria Fromkin, Robert Rodman, Nina Hyams 著 語言學新引 800 5648

2. Tentative schedule for spring semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WK</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Ch7: Phonology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Homework review and movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Ch8: Language acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>One extra hour class from 12-13PM on March 25th (Wednesday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ch10: Language and society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Midterm exam on April 17th (Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Ch10: Language and society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>One extra hour class from 12-13PM on April 22nd (Wednesday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>Ch11: Language change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>HW review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Ch12 Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Final exam on June 12th (Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>No class meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evaluation criteria

10% Group assignments
30% Midterm exam
30% Final exam
15% Quizzes
15% Student’s overall participation, attendance, and performance
*Extra credits of 1-5 points added to the final course grade for contribution to the iteach discussion section.

Notes
1. No foods or drinks are allowed in class. Mineral water is acceptable.
2. All written assignments must be typed and turned in or uploaded to the iteach website by the deadline. Any assignment turned in late or by handwriting will be deducted 15 points respectively from the grade. Written assignments turned in 48 hours after the deadline will not be accepted and will receive a grade of zero.
3. Students are expected to actively contribute to their group work and will receive evaluation from group members at the end of the semester.
4. Students are expected to preview and review the assigned reading. There will be 2 to 3 quizzes during this semester. A pop quiz is given when students are absent or late, or fail to respond to the teacher’s questions in class.
5. Students should attend the class ON TIME. If you miss a class because of illness, you must present some proof that you visited a doctor. Leave requests for personal or school matters must be made in advance. Each leave request must be accompanied with a 200-word summary (either in English or Chinese) about the missed lecture. For an unexcused absence one point will be deducted from the final course grade.
6. The above-mentioned regulations and evaluation criteria will be strictly enforced. Everyone, including graduating students, is evaluated equally. No exceptions!
7. It is strictly forbidden 1) to negotiate the final course grade with May, 2) to behave dishonestly, such as plagiarizing, falsely signing the attendance sheet.
8. Students, who decide to take this course during Feb 20th (after the first class meeting) to March 3rd (the final deadline for course add-drop) will not be signed in as official students of this course.

---

1. 申請病假者：病假日起一週內 1) 病假當日去醫院或診所就醫有蓋印之收據，或醫生證明 2) 學務處生活輔導組之准假通知單給 May 簽名，3) 並於病假日二週內將盖有學務處生活輔導組准假登記章之第四或五給 May，才算請假完成。
2. 申請公假/事假者：公假或事假發生前將經派遣單位簽證之公假申請單影本給 May；事假者將學務處生活輔導組之事假准假通知單給 May 簽名並將蓋有學務處生活輔導組准假登記章之第四或五給 May。
3. 任何請假（病假、公假、事假）皆須於請假發生後一週內，針對該週未出席之授課內容撰寫 200 字之中文或英文摘要報告。
unless 200-word Chinese/English summaries for each lecture they miss in previous weeks are submitted to May.

9. Whenever you contact May via email, make sure your email was delivered successfully. The NCKU mail server sometimes blocks email from non-academic servers (e.g., Yahoo, Hotmail, gmail etc). May always responds to emails from students. If you don’t receive the reply, it is very likely that your email is not delivered successfully. As a courtesy, please always send a confirmation reply when you receive May’s reply.

10. Double check all the scores you received this semester as posted on the iteach website and report any mistake to May by the Friday of June 12th, 2009.

11. Extra credits of 1-5 points added to the final grade for contribution to the iteach discussion section. You can write (in English or Chinese) about:

😊 Your comments on what we have learned in the class → 0.5 to 1 points
😊 Application of what we have learned to your linguistic observation → 0.5 to 1 points
😊 Your comments on the classmates’ participation in the iteach discussion section → 0.5 to 1 points
😊 Copy articles from somewhere and add your comments or thoughts → 0.5 to 1 point
😊 Back channel of what has been said → 0 point
😊 Copy articles from somewhere without adding your thoughts → 0 point

12. The deadline to post your writings on the iteach website is the Friday of WK 16 (June 5th, 2009). Do not post writings in the last minute. Each posting should be about 200 words.

Assignment 1: By the Friday of WK3 (March 6th, 2009)

1. turn in an identification photo (1” or 2”) with your English name and Student ID number written on the back;
2. decide your home-seat;
3. choose your group members. The maximal number of group members is limited to six students;
4. complete your iteach registration (refer to: 成功大學網路教學網站使用說明);

** For each of the 4 requirements that a student fails to complete, 25 points will be deducted from Assignment 1.